Ultraviolet exposure influences laser-induced wounds, scars, and hyperpigmentation: a murine study.
Laser therapy is today considered the treatment of choice for vascular skin lesions, which commonly are located on the face and, therefore, frequently are exposed to sunlight. The purpose of this study was to examine whether preoperative and postoperative ultraviolet irradiation influences the development of laser-induced side effects. We laser-treated hairless mice with a copper vapor laser; three different intensities were used at a constant pulse duration. Simulated solar ultraviolet radiation was administered either before the laser treatment (3 consecutive days, daily doses of 2.48 J/cm2) or after the laser treatment (four times weekly in 4 weeks, daily doses of 1.66 J/cm2). Laser-induced wounds, scars, and hyperpigmentation were evaluated by macroscopic, histologic, and biochemical examinations. Preoperative ultraviolet exposure enlarged the laser-induced wounds and the areas with texture change at some of the laser intensities used. However, the most pronounced effect was seen for postoperative ultraviolet-irradiated mice. These mice developed, at some of the laser intensities, a higher incidence of bulging infiltration as well as higher degrees of fibrosis and hyperpigmentation, thus developing a poor cosmetic appearance. Furthermore, ultraviolet irradiation after laser treatment resulted in slowly healing wounds of reduced size, indicating deep, constricted skin damage. We conclude that ultraviolet exposure before and after copper vapor laser treatment increases the risk of inducing side effects from dermatological laser treatment.